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along difficult highways near bis York-
shire home.

Tte late Pro. Fawcott, who was at
thoheladof thePost-ofqie arrnignentg
of Great Britain, was a blind man
anud perhap3 some of you have ho-rd
the Rtev Wm Hl. Mtilburn, ' the blind
proaeh-r," preach. I have, und a vcry
good sermon lie gave us, too.

At leaht six of the supetintendents
of the institutions for the blind in
Ainerica are blind themselves, so that
they know liow to sy nmpathize with Lteir
pupus.

Do youn -ow any blind porsons 1 If
yon do, I hope you widl 13 very kind
and helpful te thre. What Bible
character, bpeaking of the good ho
iad tried to do, said, "I wa oyes te
the blindI", Wha' did Jesus mean
wlett lie said the Paatisees were
lIblind guides" for litn people? (Seo
Matt. xxiii. 10.)-Sunday School Gem.

Tho Resurroction.
n nEv. B. eoPuELAn.

TuE traiter and the coward serve yenî weli,
False Pharisee and-Sadducee !
Iinnortal is your infamy;-

This deed exceeds the ancient craft of hell.

,Rolentless as the coucit is the cross;
The Nazarcne is bruised and torn.
Mouîrn ! ye despised disciples, mourn I

Priest, scribie, and elder triumph in your
loss.

What think ye, noiw, of lirm whon ye cal!
Lord ?

Ilis cause is overwhelmed with scorn:
Was it'to this that IIe was born ?

Ah, then, how vain your coveted reward

Tnu watchî is set,-the sepuilchre is sure
Death and the Grave and Rene unite-
Triumvirate of matchless niglt 1-

To nake Sin's vaunted victory secure.'

Securo? lVith sudden awe the aged Earth
Fýeois lMi alivo ~îititin the Lotît b;
And b emerging from the gloom,

The brightest mornng since creation's birth

The euations Se te day-sprmng froi on high,Autd greet the mielirty miracle
With songs that shako the gates of hel,

And animate the anthens of the sky.1

iWhat think ye, now, ofiChrist? WVhose Sont
ià lie?

The ages sound His naine abroad I
"l The conderfidl the nighty God i

who was, and is, and aliai forever b."

A Sad Lesson.
BY EGBERT L. BANoS.

OFFICER M--- lias jîtst come into
.court with a good-looking, well-dressed
young man in charge. Ris honour,
Justice .- , says te the prisoner,

Weil, air, what are you accused of?"
lTe ýoflicer at once says, "l I found,

hi intoxicated on the street, and sO
kept him in the cooler last nighît."

th prow is thatl1" said las ionour te
the prisoner.

" Weli, air," said the mat, "1 ar a
commercial traveller. I neglected te go
te dinner ut the proper time yesterday,
as, was very bury, making a good sale.
Se, La keep myseit' braccd np, I took a
glass of whiskey. It went straight te
my head, I suppose because ny stomacih
wasempty. Then I took anotier glass,
and here I am."

"Voll, sir, your sentence is this,"
aaid the court, " Yeu mustint eitier pay' a
fine cf six dollars, or go up for ten daye."

II can't go up," said the man, "It
woud rumin me ; I should lose My situ-
ation, and I have a family depondent
upon nie for bread. I have net monoy
enough to pay such a fine. Last night
I-had thirty dollars and a note for two
hundrçd dollars in my pocket-book. It

is ail gonte now. I don't know how o
where it went

The priBonor was a welldessed
clean lonking mian, with a bright, ploa
sant face, a very ddhfiirent porson i
appearan e front the common driuikard
who don't car' vT ry mnucl if ho is Fen
up

,"Your caso look$ a little hard," ai
the jiritico.

Oa't You pawn someîothing Lill yo
can pay the fine? If yen can dothat,
wull releaso ) OU, anl lot you o aboi
your business."

The an drow front his pocet
silver watel. "ltoe" aaid he 1
will leave that with yon till I cai
raise mrney cnough te redeeim it.
Very soon'ho left the tilico, glad t
escape the disgraco and discomfort o
ton days in jail ut any prico.

Thait man nust redeiemî lis watci o
ie wili lose it forever. But ho ha
somnething more te redeon than hi
watch. he his weakened his powe
te stand upiagainst teiptation, and ht
lias IQat his own solf-respect.

Many of our boys have good situa
tiens. Iave any of theu ,own th
seeds of an appetite whose gratificatio
iay place them where they willi hav
te pawn their watches te keep thei
places ? As that man went out, sad

ulitiliaîted, ashamued, I courld net hel
thinking Iow fortunato lie would hav
been haid lie learned te sayI "No" wie
a boy, and thon kept up the habit whon
ever any friend said te him," Wonr't you
take something ?"

A Canadian Chautauqua.
IN 187, on the shores of Onautauquat

Inrke was hîeld a Sutnday-schtoo
Assembly, which ias developed into
proportions little lees than marvellous.
During the first four or five years the
work was largely confinied to normal
training as applied te 'Sunday-sciool
teachers. IL lias long seemed anomal,
ous thtat while far our day sclools a
standard, over growing higlher, is
placed before those who aspire to teach
the elements of an ordinary 'ducatin,
with 25 hours or more in each week to
do it, Churches have been content te
accept, and thankfully too, tie services
of voltunteers, generally raw enes teo,
te inpart religions truth, Vven thougi
they have onaly a brief half heur por
week in which te make impresions,
and fix truth in the mind. Te remedy
this state of affairs, thon, bas fron its
inception been a prominent featuro in
the Chautauqua schemo. But in 1878
the fertile brain of the originatur of-the
movement brouglit forti the schemne of
the Ciautatuquîa Literary and Scientifie
Circle, designed te bring many of the
benefits of a college training withi tlie
reachr of the masses. Witl wlatsucceis
this has been accomplished may bo
inferred froin the multitudes who hînve
availed themselves of the advautages
offored.. Oui>' in the sovonth year eof
ita existence, it counts its studnts b>'
more than lialf a' hundred tlo itnd
atrdng, and the numhor is increasing
in rapid proportion. Growing Ort of
thi, tie latent dzveiopment of the
niovoment is te Ohautamuquta T-Tri-
versity, with its charter f rin tho
Legislature and a fitll ataff of protessors
A non-residont University with a
curriculum equal to -the highest, and
whose degrees are intonded te bu suci
as shall b coveted by collage mon.
The teaching is te be done, of course, b>
the correspondenco mothod, witu a
summer session at Chautauqua for

g peope.

I

r those who choose to avait them.clves "That'e My Boy l'y
of it. M itv. Dr U

, At any points scatte v 1 over the Fow n, tittdiig iy tRe Dr t-ent nenw.t, local ohiautaut lias av uw ail vue wnlry day, aud watch
n i,ting np in ropniso te t te demraid l 1 1 ow us a fielr tagging wyut
Slin the part o'f hautauqans who h rekis for th i of bis
t *Il d flot visit the MI cen o(f the moluv '- Thefy cno slowly towarl i lio shaisment. Tie latest projct in this lIno a p% Co uf wiock and as tioy cuîuý,d in that of ho g'ienxomo who ar'o pro- wavcs turied over Lte phco of il

mîoting tcli m'tblishment of a gtimimler and tLity vero u Le oe viopiw, scoffl
u assembly .t Niazara. The proposition 0 t
I involves Ilh- mtttirement froin the and enutber alone Lc the ureck,t D) >ntitton Gav rmouent of' th piceo of then saw h tn p'tngo il into tho aland known Asi Paladiso Geove, con- ard uteught ho was gonf; but bI taining about 80 acros, siuted upo he ncane blck bîinging his
1 tit, bank' of the Niagara I ver just PreutJy they ztrnek anothgr wa

n outide tht town ef Niagata Tho ne ovor they svnt uk agin oep
1 property is hlid on letse by the M C. the procos . Agi ti y w t o
o R Co., for a pleastro rasnrt. Th Re Ag aingin thh fa ber rwSCIrt his 6
f Company, however, has signifi'd its ay ud by, as ther esg hi -arorwillir.gness te consent to the transfer an, >ao y cung g

f I land, they cauight on1 a & .g, just
r of the leasp to Lite company to be beyond whuere wo could reach the
s rrme, and to absist im otler ways to and for a little tino the waves w

niake lie thing a suice-se. The Old
r capital is also Lhoroughly aroused to fathr' arms, hait oy ihfatior' arina, hanging down ilie
o the inpo' tance or the movomont, so loesness and know thoy must bu Sanute su Ilh it ut a very largely attended soon or'be lost. I 1hall nover forpublic it, eting called te discuss the the gazo of tiat father. As wu dr
e matter a few days since, the citizons htim from the dovouring vaves, s
n pledgod tii.nîelves ainost unamli- clinging te his son, ho said, 'Tat's i

tmtiosly to give a bonus of ten thousand boy 9 thaL's ny boy 1' And so I lh
r diars to to Company. In aldition btought, in the heurs of dlarknss wl, to this, promises of stock subscriptions tho biilows mou or me, te gr

havt been mado te ut lrait as tuch Father reacing down toe Ie, anti ti
more. IL is asy to see tha-, if carried iug thold of ne, crying, 'Tha'
out, this project will prove a groat boy 1' and I know I uni safo."
boon to the old town. Already a lu-go God loves the trusting heart anumber of persons on both sides of the the trustin heart loves God. Thline have signified thoir intention to trat dweil pi love ut, it overy Btaorect cortages and miaiko it their sum- and condition, dwell in ved; for tmer hoime. is love.

Fron its pr ýximniLy te this city and
th casy means of communication be- Preaching te Throo Poole.

l tween tioo two places, the Niagara y '
Asse nibly projct has great int3rest te It 1s lot nesy to tell by outward c
Toruto and a larga tract -of country resuts of a i e the ublimtraverdod by the railroads meeting iere. e ots Oflour in the cause of Clhri
Air ady there are in this Province not The efforts which wu esteem est mn
les than one thousand students of tho be most signally blessed, and Wh
0. L. S. O., more than lthrae hundred circunistances may appear mîost forbi
of whon are located in Toronto. Here Cling, blessing tmay most abound.
wv h ave the nucleus, constantly in. A Ohristian friend informed us th
creasing, of a constituoncy of actual a number of years afgo an carne
Chautauquans who, with their friends, reacher, named Johan folmes, iad a
may be expected to tako an active appointment te preacli one evening
imn>rest in the matter. There again is Castlebar, in Ireland. On arriving

t prestted another Eohition of' the the place h1e found a congregation
difflulty finlt by business men in going three, te whon, net daunted or discou
iifar from home for their summer vaca- agod, he preached the words of ove
tion. Withm a cottage or iouse at lasting life, doing his work for God i
Niagara in which to lodge their family faitli and zeal. One of the perso
and theau n wih Liech theiy cati b' present was converted-a young ia
reached on Saturday, returning o who grew in graco, and was subs
business, if necessary, on Monday quently called t the ministry of Go
norning, it would doubtless attract and greatlj used of the Lord in hisse
many of our citizens te it as their suin vice. It vas a good hour's work whe
moi home. John Holmes proached Lite Gospe

The advautagew te our city must not ef Christ te the congregation of tire
be overluoced oether. aLt Castlobar. One seul saved is wort

D»ubtlesi thousands will Comle from a life ôf labour, and, especially whe
the ad jaceit Sts, and thieslce will b that seul becomes a seouil-winner, an
certamct vis, Toronts theiaree gathers others te the ark of God, afIn o viat Toronto, as they are bas that Castlobar convert, since knowfond f doittg ra very convenieut throughout the world as 'Vlliaift

oepou~uîLy O.rtanlyne iac ii Arthur, autiier eof lTire Tongue ote Province eau b> better adapted for Fire."-lr OauhrisTia hT ot Iuttrposeî contemplated, and as the
p operty i8 already devoted te purposesof recreation it would seem that Lte "I HAVE four good reasons for bein
Gover umtîi nt tmtiglt b reoaonably ox- an abstainer--my head is clorer, i
pected to conasent te tho transfer IOalth is botter, my heart is ligiter
sought. Tite project has aiready re- and imypurso is leavier."--Dr. Guhdrie
c hived th' cordial npprovaul of a large TlAT was a noble reply which thiIilo r et promxlinnt educators and fadagascar anmbasadors gave to aotIis and at a moting held iately, Englisi deputation during their reconirrsideri -ver 'by Dr. J. Q. Hodgins, visit to England: " Althoigi thiDopat ftlister Of Elucation, approv- drink is a source of wealth, our Govin', îesoiuuotns were passod, and an orînment nover rejoices in the moneyirafluen, tai 'iopttation appointed te which comes from it. Vo wouldprisi tt mnatter before the Govern- rather have a small exchequer tian 8mentde rade l " 1 I
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